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Executivves at Timmiinco Ltd. weere awardedd more than one
o million stock
s
optionns at 40 centss
each, justt a month an
nd a half befo
fore the comppany announnced it had developed
d
a "breakthroug
"
gh"
process to
t produce so
olar-grade siilicon, news which propeelled the stock to more than
t
$20 by yeary
end.
Timmincco chairman and chief exxecutive offiicer Heinz Scchimmelbussch along witth vice-chairrman
Arthur Sppector were each grantedd 500,000 opptions at a sttrike price of 40 cents onn January 311,
2007, acccording to th
he Toronto company's
c
annnual inform
mation form filed
f
with regulators.
As well, René Boisveert, the presiident of Tim
mminco subsiidiary Bécanncour Siliconn Inc., was
awarded 100,000 opttions at the same
s
40-centt strike pricee.
On Marcch 15, 2007, Timminco, which
w
had never
n
publiclly disclosed it was workiing on a proccess
to purify metallurgical-grade siliccon, revealed it had a woon a contracct with an unnnamed solarr cell
maker.
The newss, coupled with
w more sollar contract announceme
a
ents, sent Tim
mmico sharees soaring. They
T
finished the
t year at $21.95.
$
At yesterrday's closing price of $119.49 on the Toronto Stoock Exchangge, the 2007 options awaarded
to Mr. Scchimmelbuscch and Mr. Spector
S
are worth
w
more than
t
$9.5-miillion each, while
w
Mr.
Boisvert''s options aree worth $1.99-million.
In an inteerview, Timm
minco chieff financial offficer Robertt Dietrich saiid Timmincoo did not knoow at
the time the
t options were
w grantedd if its metalllurgical proccess to convvert commoddity-grade sillicon
into solarr-grade silico
on would bee acceptable to solar cell producers.
"There was
w no certain
nty until thee first custom
mer signed thhe contract thhat there would be a
contract," Mr. Dietricch said.
Timmincco has follow
wed all timelly disclosuree rules, he addded.
In additioon to the stock options, Mr.
M Schimm
melbusch, thee one-time heead of Germ
man metals giiant
Metallgeesellschaft beefore he wass ousted amidd massive trading lossess on oil futurres contracts, was
given a one-time
o
lum
mp sum paym
ment of $3755,000 (U.S.) "in recognittion of the coontribution and
a
services that
t [he] pro
ovided to thee corporationn since Januaary, 2005," thhe filing saidd.

Mr. Spector was awarded the same amount for the same reasons.
According to the filing, Mr. Schimmelbusch and Mr. Spector were not awarded any stock
options in 2006.
By the end of 2007, Mr. Schimmelbusch owned one million Timminco stock options worth more
than $21-million (Canadian). Mr. Spector's options were worth more than $20-million at year
end.
Mr. Boisvert, a 20-year company veteran who is credited as one of the inventors of Timminco's
solar-silicon process, was also awarded a new $300,000-a-year employment contract and a
$250,000 "signing bonus" on April 1, 2007.

